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EARLY CHILDHOOD HEALTH

PARTNERS AND CONTRIBUTORS:
• Department of Education, Early Childhood
Resources Division

MANDATE GOAL:

• Francophone organization issue tables
(nos. 979 and 975), with the support of the
Association des francophones du Nunavut
• Community partners that are promoting
projects: the Centre de la petite enfance
Les Petits Nanooks, the Regroupement des
parents francophones du Nunavut (RPFN)
and the Association des francophones du
Nunavut (AFN)

MANDATE OBJECTIVES:

• Réseau TNO Santé (Northwest Territories)
• Partenariat communauté en santé (Yukon)

ACHIEVEMENTS:
• Worked across the territory with the Réseau
TNO Santé des Territoires du Nord-Ouest and
the Partenariat communauté en santé du
Yukon to promote early childhood webinars
and organized a meeting to introduce WestNorth projects in February 2022.

PROJECT DURATION:
5 years (phase 1: September 2019 to March

• Organized a meeting of the Selection
Committee in charge of choosing multiyear projects receiving community funds in
2022-2024.

INITIATIVES AND BENEFITS FOR
OUR COMMUNITY:
• Community Services Plan for Francophone
Early Childhood Health in Nunavut

• Produced three short videos during the
pandemic lockdown to support the benefits
of exercise in children, with the participation
of the AFN.

• Community events targeting children and
parents will be introduced to enhance
support for healthy child development.

• Followed up with promoters on project
rollouts.

• Capacity-building activities will be
developed to assist community
practitioners in improving their knowledge
and the skills required for planning and
implementing prenatal and early childhood
development activities.

• Implemented three project surveys on the
2019-2022 benefits.
• Registered the Early Childhood Health
project with issue tables 975 and 979.
• Planned two multi-year projects financed
through community funds for 2022-2024:

•
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Capacity building with the
Regroupement des parents
francophones du Nunavut (RPFN)

RÉS EAU DE S AN TÉ EN F RANÇAIS AU NUN AVUT

and activities programming for
parents and their children to age 6
for 2022-2024

•

counselor and director of the
Umingmak Centre

- Toddlers’ Sense of Personal

Mini-Sila 2022-2024 (outdoor
programming at Les Petits Nanooks,
the Centre de la petite enfance
daycare)

Skills with Dr. Isabelle Fournier,
neuropsychologist and
psychotherapist
• Following an unforeseen pandemicrelated event, the RÉSEFAN planned
a project to adapt two early childhood
magazines developed by its Yukon
Community Health Partner:

SUCCESS STORIES:
• Worked with the RPFN and AFN to host
a nutrition-themed conference with
Madonna Achkar, nutritionist and regional
outpatient dietitian with the Government
of Nunavut Department of Health on
November 28, 2021.

•
•

• Organized the 2022 Nunavut
Early Childhood Health Forum
on February 26, 2022, with 18
participants.

• Gave two presentations on
the RPFN and Les Petits
Nanooks Centre de la petite
enfance projects.

• Organized two themed
conferences:

- Childhood Trauma
and Resilient
Factors with Daniel
Afram, trauma
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At the Heart of Children’s Emotions
Mission Possible –
A Guide to Healthy
Screen Use in
Children and Teens

